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. JUNIORS TAKE c~ PIJNS FOR SEI-cEN· DAILY MEmNG AND I ltttmy lltpartmtnt 
FOOT BALL TITLE TENNIAL PROGISSING INSPIRAn• ~-----=----.;______j 
La t '1\ Ct'k S:lW the t• nd of the latter· 
da 11 football l·hedule with the Jun· 
ior 11till heiHling tho lit!l wilh thr ·d 
wo11 nntl ltull l' lost. 
Ou Moutlny after11oou the t•rippletl 
eniors vlaycd the Freshmen aud nltho 
they hnd benteu them. l.lf !orr, they 
could only hold t bl'm to nuot hl'r t' llllll· 
mary 0 to ll tie. The Fre11hnu.•n w.ero 
only UL\li~CrOU8 OIICC Whl! ll tl1ey Wl'l'll 
within 10 ynrds l' f scoring but we.·c 
tinnll~· held an•l the Seniors took 
~ boll out of danger. The &>nions, on 
W other h:uul, a•::trnl' \\ilhln Sl'Oting 
d1slou••e Hl'\'l'ra l liuH.'II, but lacked t ha 
tionl Jllllu·h tn seutl tht> hnll over, duo 
to the nl.lsenl·c of n cOUJJie back lloiJ 
men. 'l'he linl' held w('lt uwl broke 
up pia~· after play of the ~'rt>shmcn, 
who 80mt:limt>s guinetl but ll few fe l in 
four downt~. 
'l'b.e Wellucstluy '11 I!{Sml' !.let wel'n thf: 
Frt: 11111 n nml ~ophontorc 1\.'::uns pro\'ed 
to be the last gu we of I he en sou us 
well us 1 he \Jest. 'rhe Hophomorl'lt look 
bU UliCXfit'ciUtl !!pUrl Ulltl !Jlfl)'l'li rings 
:..rou11d tht' ~·rl!lihmen tbretl ou l of 
the !our '!uurtt>r:l a11d scored a touch· 
down just ns the tlr:~L qunrtcr end •u. 
This seemed sumci~nt for them to \\W1 
for they were holding the Frcshmeu 
1afe and bre:1 kiug up many plays. Dur· 
ing the last few minutes of play howe,·er, 
lAer picked up a fumbled punt an•J 
r~S yar<ls for n tourladown, nml wi111 
Heemstra's point from goul tied th\' 
ecore at IIY• all, dd tile a.,~_.,. '• 
Teutath•t.> plnua. for the eel bratiou WEEK OF PBAYBB HOLDS A't· 
or lloJI 's I:WIIli·Coutenuial art> receh . 
iu){ a gootl lien! ot attention !~om the : TEN'l'ION OF ftVDBHft 
I 
nutborit it's of tho college. Et!orts arJ This is iu mauy reapeeta the bi&'&'ett 
heiug annde to ttolloct a Iitty thousand week in the whole school year for 
dollnr ondowmt>nt fund, and il tltes.J · nope 'olleJe, the annual Weu of 
trt\' suc<>(lssful l wU~ lkid.great:Jrlo the Pra)e'f. It has begun aulpiciou1ly. 
~>iKuiflrnuce or the O('<'B lou. As to th The weeting Sunday even.ing wu bel· 
t'l'lt>hraliou proper, u doy will probnbl_1 ter attended than the 8u11day meetinga 
lJc sPI npnrt iu J un on whi<'h special of pre\•ious yenrs, Prof. Dinment led 
('Xt>rci ('S will b«.> held. and ga\·e a most impressive talk on 
The O«.>n«.>ral ynod of the Reformed 11 Tbe Miracle of the Christ. 11 ()n Mott· 
chur~·h wi ll IH' ill se slon at Holland st 
lhnt time and will joiu in the cdcbra· 
tiou. .\ •·ouunit I£'£' of I he ynod is pro· 
vitling for the nt>t· 11snry arrangement.; 
to~<'tht•r with the lo al pastors an1l 
lt•oJing lnymeu. The Synoll will be· 
"nlt'rll•int-d ut lhu OUawa aeach Hot 1 
'IIIli holtl its business se sions ther~, 
••omiug to Holland for the inspirational 
meetlugs. 
Tht' Scmi·C••nt••nnin l t•elebrat ion will 
aflnrk au epot•h in the history ot Hop • 
'ollcgt>, aud will be, we I rust, but the 
lwgiuniug of another IJt'riod of ev~n 
l:tr&t•'r u<~cful!te nnd ucres~J. The vnr· 
ious eurtises J.llnnned tor next Juno 
vromise to make it n memorable e\'eut. 
PAOE\.NT PLA.NNED FOR OELB-
BBATION 
day Prof. Me 'reary treated the topir:, 
· 
1 Lost for Christ, •' in a comprehensive 
and helpful manner. As the week 
draws to a close, the meetings, we 
trust, will grow in inspiration, and 
cnrt their in6ueuee for many days to 
OOLLBGB OALmmAB 
NOT. 16-llolutay-Junior Ola5a 
Debates bei1IL 
Nov. 16-'l'utlclay-Dt, H. E. 
Dolker 1D 8e1D1DarJ Lecture 
Oou.ne at 8 P . II. 
NOT. 2i-ll.oaday-Dt. J. BOll 
BtneuoD ID ... tnafJ Lecture II 
OOV. at i:30 P . II.. ft 
Nov. ii-llcmd&y-Iqram w 
OhilloJl-Ohram Number of Oollele 
Lecture Ooune. 
NOT. 2f-Wednaday-ft&Db. 
&iYinl Vatattou Bettna at Noon. 
A Bit of Ireland chair, reading the morni.ag pape~. Sud· 
denly the paper had dropped to tae 
In the dear old country where th~ ftoor; wlth a eey. of pain he prelled hlJ 
shamrock grows, where the graaa growe banda to hia templea. He wu ~arried 
green, where the heather bloo1111 white, to hia room, guping for breath. Wbeo 
where luaea are merry and ladJ are the good old doctor came. he loobd 
true, thore lay tlae eaaUe ol Glyulii&IJre.luirtr.l'rlf ID4 'IIIia. ''liome p~ on the 
Beautiful, it reposed in the late autumn brain. We'll ' ao the bert we caa to: 
sunlight. The miata of the ruorniJa" him, and hurried away for hil iutna· 
had. melt.d away, le&ving the near-b~ menta for the operatioA. In U.. mt8r· 
low billa lying brown in their heather \' Ill of walti~ the suJrmng man re-
carpet, while farther off on on.e aidd gained conseiouaneaa for a few mo-
tuy lay mantled in purple and violet ments. He reached out his bandJ to 
l..uc. Tbt~ roadway to the cnstlo wos his two sons. Hla Ups moved and 
tttrcwu with falling leaves from the Anthony caught the word.J, "Do not 
century-old !Jronze beeches nnd oaks. hold any wake over •1 body. Bury .,. 
The ivy-cov~~red castle itself lay in quietly by AD.ale'• llde." Then lte feD 
somber dignity and quiet. back oa bit pillow. 
Here lived Sir G:nald of Glynmalyre, 1 ' Do not bold uy wake over my 
surrounded by conte~ed and well-careil· body I" 
tor peasants, tor Sir Gerald had a kind After the 8llt few UUl'll ol stupid 
heart beneath his stern e1.terior, a.n1l grief were over, Aat~ny thot of tbeee 
the lo\•ing Irish blood of his tenatry words apin. Not gin uy waket What 
responded gladly to the cn.re ot thei..· would the aervaata ~ayf What would 
muter. And they also loved Anthony, the tt>nanta thia.kf 'l'hey had loved 
the eldest son and future heir. An· the stern, kind man in lite. Would 
thony, his blue eyes nnd big heart full they not waut to perform the Iaat cere-
of tun as the children well knew and monies ot tbe dead-to help guide his 
his Longue ever read,\' wit h Jri!h wit to spirit on its way to beavent An· 
defend himself and his friends. But thony tried to face the situation aqu.are· 
Michael, the younger son, was not so ly. His father's last word.J were law 
well liked. He was haughty and indil· to him. But why bad he made such a 
ferent, caring only for himself, his dog, request t Simply because he bated show 
Seniors To Be In Charge. ia•••••IWIIIIUIJII!Illllla.l•••ll an.d the ebue. and noise. It would not affect him 
now, hit devoted, supentltious teUidl 
Tentative plans have been laid tor a 
pugt>tlltt to be held in connection witla 
....... ..()ea .......... J ......... 
PROIIBITION LECTIR wanted to show their loyalty to the lu&. So hi ord.wei &at .... • • IIIII. 
.. ... 
d .. i~ .. ~~r~~-. .... ~ .. ~~--~ .. ~~----~~ 
vdnisbed aaid tid y.U. of iiM FrtMiel6. 
Vos nnd JUpJU.n for ~e 8opba., aad 
Dosker nnd Hamelink for tbe Freshies 
starred duriug the fnir. 
The Frida~· 's ~tnme was forfeited to 
: :.te J union uy the niors been use of 11 
.rippled Iii ' llfl nn•l this gn,•e lht>m the 
el e. irt!fl feed foa wlti h the Ji\'ely COD· 
te. ts of t hi' In t few werks were played. 
---·---
t•ui.utie ever tM ... jelL A PIG a t 
U. a ~NteWUt .. vtl fabaN1a "".wn 
~ichigan, but has been presented wilb 
great uccess in \'arious plaees. It will 
prob:lh!.Y dna) wath t h«.> his: rry of H.lJH' 
'Jolleg~ f1om tht> early pion t>er flays uu-
til the present. The presentation "'rill 
in\•olve A grea t deal of work in i~s 
:m.>pnrntir:n, but, if carried out well, 
n~ght to lhlrl grea tly to I he illtf'rl'sl o( 
.-k..a 
peel of laughter. A m«.>etiug of the officers and Commit· 
t t th c 11 p h'b' t' A . "Fe.ith., and that was well said," h·J ~c 0 ~ 0 eg~ ro 1 1 10n Jsoc~· f)Xelaimed to himself. 11 That old man 'e 
tton was hel<l Fndav afternoon, and 1t •t b b' b • . 
was decided that in;tead ot conducting '1~1 11 areba~ arp ~8 ': earddt 18 btg.'.' And 1e sug e11 &JfllJL. _, ~u en turn m the 
a stud~· class as of former years, a lee· d . th b h. f 
.' roa JUit en rot 1m 81'8 to fat•, 
ture course will be held th1s );car. The with b t 1 k d lik dain · matter wus brought up in thu several w a 00 e. ' c a ty ghost tn 
· · F 'd . d d t the summer twihght. He reined in hllf 
of• Jet u?s rt ay eventng an a goo a · 1 d t . . . • 1orae a.n a so t voicP asked 11 An1l 
PREPS. TRY TO ARRANGE OUTSIDE I ht• Ol'l':t!!iou. teuduncl! wu'l pronusud. An IDV1tat1on . 't . -'-- i b .tu ' · 1 b d 1 . 1 _1 :an 1t ..uar ng t e n you 'U be do· w1ll a so e exlende to t te g1r s anu . t" 
CONTEST. 
May Get One With Allegan High. 
Two yenr11 1\j.tO th e ~eli!Jhone ·ot·iety 
heltl n t•ontclit lu 1lehnh•, orntory, nwl 
det•lnnlt\lion \\-ith All(•guu lligh Kl• hool, 
e~. tliifycnr lhl',\' llll' _tryi_ll~ to arrange 
n Similar co nh•st. Tl11s llllat', hoWt>\'Cr, 
the C\'t!ll t is ope•n to 1lw whoh• Prepnra 
tory Dt>p:~rt mt>ul, 111111 o •·ommitteo lta<J 
chn rgtl of allnllcri!. 'l'ht>~· hnn• writlt>t• 
to AIIPIJ!I II lligh, nntl the rrply whit·~ 
hns bt>tm rt!t•l'i\'('d ~ecu111 'luile favor 
r. ble. Thr t·omm it I ~e is request erl t n 
propo r thri'P 4Ut'Siion11 nnd !it•ud th err. 
to Allegan. Ko it is ttnit e probollle that 
the Pteps. \\ ill try tht•ir wit:~ ngaiust thl' 
neighboring lli~eh srhool sometime il. 
the Winter tcrm. 
- - ---o---- ' 
"A'S" AND "B 'S" PLAN 
FRIENDLY CONTEST 
OLD FLAG RUSH TO BE REPLACED 
• MORE ORDERLY PROCEDURE 
With the npprmH·h of t•ol•l wcnther 
the students nre daily expct>ting to flee 
thu m mbers or the . 'A II t·lnss (•OJIIP 
out ome morning iu 11 new nud glor· 
ious splendor. It hns been the t ra tli· 
tion tor some year lhnt iu the ruiclcllt• 
or latter pnrl or the fall ter111 tht> 
graduating t• ln~s of the Preparatory de 
p:1rtment bede1•k theuiRf'h·es with t1 
rlass sweater or some other Bp~?rinl art i 
c· le or clothing. And that time is drnw· 
iug near. 
In previous years il hos happened 
that the r lass hoisted n. banner in con-
n.ectiou with their tJoming out i11 their 
(Coutlllued on Pa1e Four) 
-
TIH' •'t•nior cln:~s hns decid.,d to tak~ 
the nt:tlt cr i 11 huml. 'rtH!Y \'I ill n p· 
J'Oiu I n •·omruitter• to al't 111 conjunct ion 
wi th :Ill IHh•isory (acuity committee. 
'l'ht• H!o! atior 'loss will he drawn upon 
rnr m:ttl'rinl first, !Jut others of tb" 
t· o ll~·gc• will nlso h • invited to nssist. 
If thl•o·e rt'mains nuy surplcl! nrtrr th':.· 
~· X1Jl'l1Ht'8 urr puid, th~ • eu iors will np· 
ply it on t hl'ir memorial to the college. 
the Meliphone society to attend the lee· 
10~, 8 d I will u_ . ure an n..llthlet>n 11 and dis· tures. The course w11l be as follows . ' , 
1 Th So · b'llt Ph t tb L' mounhng, Anthonv turned his hot e ·~ c c1n 1 v ase o e •quor • 
P '·I p ,· E D n· t bead and walked leisurely along with rou em- ro . . . 1mnen . h . 1 · 2 The Educational Pbase-Supt. E. E. t ~~rgn · . 
F 11 was JUSt a thinking o' what Pat 
e 0 'Bri.an said to me this afternoon. I :~ ThP Ph_v!!cho·ph,vsieal Phase-Prof. 
J. E. Kuizengo . 
(Continued on Pa1e 4) 
~~~~~~~-==-
Tbia Coupon and $2.00 entitlea the b.arer 
THIS to •a.~ COUPON A TWENTY WE.EKS' TRIAL 
SAVES OF' VALUE YOU HARPERS' WEEKLY FOI 
•t. 25 i:a eddi 1 ion 1o 
'2.2! ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION to The ANCHOR 
Sllln Here I Seod tbt. and ~ Enclose 1'!.00 
Check or liWe. 
Money TIE AJCIOI 
Order ............. 
TO EVERY FRIEND OF HOPE: 
A copy of this week's "ANCHOR" goes into the homes oC 850 al-
umni and students of Hope. 850 of these are loyal and enthusiastic sub-
scribers. What about the others? 
You should be especially interested in college activities this year-
Hope's Semi-Centennial- the biggest year Hope hu ever had. "fhe 
ANCHOR" wilt keep you in touch with all our plana. Our Alumni De-
partment should be of especial interest to an graduates. 
As an added inducement, we have made arraDpmenta with "Harp-
er's Weekly", one of the best and moet popular magazines in America, 
so that we can offer you "The ANCHOR" for one year and 41Harper'a" 
for 20 weeks for $2.00. Cut out the coupon and mall it to ua now. 
l! you are already a subacriber, we wilJ extend your subecription for 
one year from the date of expiration. YOUR name ahould W on our 
subscription list, first, u a loyal friend of Hope and aeeondly, ~UJe 
you could never invest $1.25 for "The ANCHOk" alonel
9 
or $%00 for 
both magazines, to better advant;a&e. Let ua bear from IOU. 
Very_truly roun. 
Eupne FU~. Sub. ll~r 
124 W. 12th St., Holland, llieh. 
was ssking him it the fencE's around his 
posture didn't need repairing. ' Faith, 
I hat they do, but it 'a the cattle to put 
the fence around that I'm wanting 
first. I II 
11 And bow may little Jimn1y 
0 'Brian 18 leg be getting alongf '' asked 
Kathleen. 
"Oh, 6nely. Jimmy aaya, 'The rest 
o' me '8 so much gamer than my gamt~ 
leg I hat l feel quite to in e." 
"Dear little fellow. He's game all 
thru, '' murmured the girl. 
11 Kathleen, do you remember thr 
sana, I Oh, it 18 just a bit ot heaven fell 
from out tb~ sky one day.' Tbat'a what 
your sunny smile means to a lot of ua. 
That 'a what you mean to me." 
F'or Anthony bad all the tender cour· 
nge ot aq lritb lover. 
And when they reached the whit.s 
gate ot Father Crlna 'a cottage where 
Katheen kept bouse for her uncle, she 
turned reluctantly in. Patting his 
horae 'a neek atrectiona.tely, he remount· 
ed ond cnntf'rE>d away with thotful 
face, while Kathleen in her co&y kitch· 
en w-. ab1ent-mindcdly alleing tho 
potatoes into the coffee pot. 
One morning a few weeks luter :o 
tudden commotion arose at t.he c~astlo. 
Servant• ran hither and thither, tho 
otht~rwiH-pa51lve llverled butler wu 
wringing hla banda, one retainer gallop-
ed awiitly away to the village while 
another blew the bugle to summon 
Mleuel from bit hunting. The muter 
had ben taken wddenly UJ. A half· 
'------------------------' ttoa.r aco ... had beenlitU., in la1a -.y 
lllllilf •as•-. --.· 
all, yollDg and old, and eecb one W a 
rheering, sympathetic word for .U.. 
PrHently tb6y were all aeated at tM 
long tablea, and th.e n.ew muter pourect 
ont the wine to bit ne~· tenants. m. 
heAlth was drnnk, and God.Jpeed wilbed 
to the spirit of the departed Muter. 
The younger people with more buoyant 
spirits grew quite animated in ditcUII· 
ing countryside items of intereJt1 whU.t 
the more serious-minded congregated in 
groups and diseu888d the merita of their 
dead master. At the atroke of tweln 
the body was to be brot down. into th•, 
hall. And aa the hiUldJ approached the 
midnight hour, Anthony grew more ud 
more reatJeas. A vague foreboding poe-
!eased him. When the cbjmet in the 
upper hall bad completed their twelv' 
sonorous atrokea, the heavy door alowly 
opened and six retainen slowly CArried 
in the m.usive cedar eo.tBn with ita ope• 
top, revealing the peaceful face of Sir 
Gerald. Suddenly one of the pall-beu-
ers tripped, the coftln received a violent 
jar. Sir Gerald 'a head bumped apiut 
the sharp, projecting edge. There wu 
a paintol groan. In fright the pall-
bearers dropped the coftl.n and eb.rieb 
of t~rror nnd dismay were beard oo all 
tid&~~ •• the dead man alowly rOlf' and 
looked dRzedly about him. "What'• 
thief A wake over my bodyt Nae, 
nae, son Anthony, I forbade that. I 
told ye I wanted no wake. I'm awak~ 
myself, I need no wake.'' Then gath-
f'ring !ltrengtb and anger be thiUldered, 
1 
'Away, disobedient, ar.rogant son 
Thou art nae my son. I 'lJ have none ot 
thee. I dislnherit thee. Away from my 
eaatle.'' 
lt • • 
Time paued, but K&thleea 'a heart 
wu heavy. She heard never a word 
from the wandering An~ny. At the 
castle Sir Gerald ruled u before, u -
eept that be waa more lrueible and at 
timet aubjeet f.o d41eJ' flta of delpOnd-
ency. Michael, now the future lleir to 
the eatate, brot more trouble thu help. 
He wu a law uto himlelf Ia hlJ but-
lllg, and destroyed muy a peuaat '• 
crop In hla reek1ell pumdt of th 
ehue. Ill vain 4ld Pather Orlaa ~ 
(Coatbnaecl on Lut J».ce) 
lift Aut~nr 
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u eecond-clua mall matter. 
of that memorable meeting, an immeue 
audience ~eked the City Miuion of 
Orand Rapids. 
Mel Trotter, om•e the biU'ber bum, 
but now t~ most fan1ou1 reacue miJalou 
worko ju the country, was to tell tho 
atory of his dellveran('e from the powo·· 
of tlnrknCllll nntl hie translation into thu 
kingdom ot' th~ Sou of Ootl. Once tho 
servile subject of Sato.n, swept before 
the irresistible avalanche of sin, he now 
stood before hi~ auditors, a mighty 
preacher of rightoousnen, endued with 
mnrveloua power from on high. 
Mel Trotter is todaY. one of the grC&.Ll 
religious leaders of the world. A living 
npone11t of the tenets of the Christian 
religion, he is at the same time au un· 
t ompromisiug antagonist of evil iu all 
its forms, a veritable 11 tower of 
strength, four-squnre to all the wind11 
I I that hlow. 
11 He hllB been pre·eminently 
r~tnn" . ...,. nctive among those who compose the 
'J;.ll' m living drlft·wood of our city streets. 
Through his intlefatigable exertions 
'--------------= hundreds hnve been rescued from the 
A BIG YEAR 
It is gratlfying to 11ote how much 
genuine interest there is among lhtl 
students in regard to the Semi-Centtn· 
nial eelebrat ion of our college. Refer-
ence is constantly made to it, and it is ev-
idence tbnt it is regarded as nn inspirn· 
t iou for rnising every net lvity of eo liege 
llfe to its highest possibilities. And it !H 
an event which may well inspire such 
a spirit of endeavor. The fiftieth 
birthday of an institution with such n 
record as ours is 1111 OCl·urnnce of no 
little note. And supreme efforts ore 
being made to make the celebration 
next spring an event long to be re-
membered. 
There are many things which Hope 
baa already arhieved that she may con· 
gratulate herself upon. From an 
obscure, almost insignificant beginning 
she bas rome to take on honored plnee 
among the colleges of the land. She 
baa trained and graduated men who or! 
today wielding n mighty influence in 
the world. Her established reputation 
for ac:holarsbip, especially in the clnes· 
i('s, and her more recent record in ora· 
tory and deb~te, are such as she may 
well be proud of. Truly, the Semi-Cen· 
tennial ,.,,m be an occasion for much 
joy and satisfaction. 
human junk-pile nnd led into an appre· 
t·iation of the things thnt nre more ex· 
l'ellent. ll e hns seen tho mean and 
the despicable in men's hearts gradual 
ly superseded by the beautiful and tht> 
lovely. He has been the recipient of 
the inexproHsible gratitude of many 
who11e eye .... hnd often been aimmed with 
the cold tenn of utter hopelessuezSs. 
Keart ily hut ed by the hosts of iuiquit~· 1 
but sincerely revered and loved by :. 
mull itucle of friends, Mel Trotter is to· 
clay a moral force of the f1rst magni· 
tude. 
And the secret of his powerf 
• 1 Other hope has he none, !lor wish in 
life but to follow 
~feekly, with reverent stt>ps, the sa('re·l 
ft>t>t of his Savior.'' 
-W. A. S., '1 . 
-o-
THE STRUGGLE TO GET BACK. 
In every t·ommuuity we find men 
,vho have a rel'orcl behind them which 
is not udmir:thle. Even her~ among our 
student we con find some "'bo at timet! 
havr WOJ11lere1l from the wayside. They 
have devurtcd from the paths of truth 
aud going from bad to worae, they 
l1ave given up the fight to continue to 
lend a Christ-like life. 
From such a condition a feeling oi 
isolation has come upon them. They 
feel thnt somehow or other, a change 
bas ('Ome into their life, and that they 
a•o longer ore able to 1•ontinue to gil 
nbout with the fellows with whont 
thev were nccustomeil to associate. 
'rh~ t ie!l of friendship ar& broken and 
they nre left alone in their struggle!!. 
Jn this sta te of affairs they begin to 
negle(•t their religious exercises. They 
Last Wednesday eveniug when tl11' 
11 happy hundred" had guthered about 
the t:lblea of the Dorm. an intrduder 
was 11utldenly spied for whom no room 
hall be ton provided, so th lit tie bird 
visitor, for it was a .. wallow, contented 
ltlmaelf by flying about the room. 
However the old saying i still true, 
that ' Ornithological ape lmens of iden· 
tical plumage habitually congregate iu 
the do!'est proximity," and consequent· 
ly Mr. Potts succeeded very easily in 
C'apturing it. 
--o-
Baaket ba11 leagues have started. A 
temporary league of one week iu tlw 
Prep. Deportment " 'llS won by Baker 'a 
team who did not lose a single game. 
The (•ollege len.gt~es started Monday 
nncl the n\w Prep. leugues Tuesday. Th o1 
tames all promise to be very sviritc•rl 
t·ontt- ts, sincb the championship team. 
of both College and Prep. will be giver 
a supper or ban4uet by the other team:i. 
-o-
1' A pin ·e !or everything, aud every· 
thing iu its place." So thot Dr. Yen· 
nema, and acted accordingly lnst weel~ 
when he assigned certalu seats in 
chapel to be occupied by the different 
classes. Every class seems satisfied, 
especia lly the eniors, who have plent.v 
of room in I be place of honor behinll 
the Faculty. 
-o-
Mi8ll Hu nt met with the cabinet mew· 
hers of the Young Women 'a 'brist iau 
ASBoeiation and gave a most interesting 
&nd instructive report of the Leaders ' 
Conference which waa held in Chicago. 
The entire month of February will Lu 
devoted largely to the Jubilee idea, 
which celebrat s the fiftieth annivers· 
nry of the Association. This world·wido 
Org:mization is very enthusiastic in its 
plans for th6 Jubilee, and it not onlv 
includes in ita purpoae a celebration of 
its nn1dverssry, but by using this us a 
means, its object is to make every 
phase of the work of the Auociatiou 
more widely known. 
-o-
Mrs. Durfee spent s aturday in Orand 
Rll tlltls. 
-o-
M iss Alieo Johlersmn, who Is In train· 
ing at Butterworth Hospital, visited 
the Dormitory on Wednesday. She was 
the guest of Aauelia Menning nnd Hen· 
riettn Van Zee. 
But that relebration is yet nt least 
eix months away. It is still largely 
undetermined what the character of 
this last year shaH· be. That celehrn· 
tion will be n doubly joyous event if 
it comes nfter a banner yenr. It lies 
with us to make it that. It aeems as 
though we ought to su('reed in doing so. 
Scholarship we con uphold by bard 
work, if wo only will. In oratory we 
have a strong representative among the 
men and n whole list of strong possi· 
bilities among the women. The relig· 
ioua nnd spiritual influences of the 
I'Ollcge seem espeeially acti ve and real. 
There is n strong, healthy, sane eollegP 
spirit evident. This ought to be nn in· 
spiration to us all to do our best. AI· 
together, the outlook is decidedly en· 
cournging for n big year. 
look nbout them and notice sneers of -o-
Miss Eli1.abeth \'an Burk spent the l·ontempt; and altho perhaps they do 
not hear remnrka, they experience l week·enll at Ann Arbor, where she at· 
b tended f. •c Mi<'higan·Cornell football re~ling of despair stealing over t em 
which they seem unable to avert. game. 
-o-
WliEN WE THINK. 
Douhta of religion enter their mind, 
onll the~· wonder if after all religion ie 
whnt is wns rlaimed to be. They 1ln 
not hnve the courage to again nttentl 
the religious exerdses, they hesitate to 
!lpenk to their professors or any of 
1 heir former friends, nnll as nl'l 
It ill often said that the student une ever asks them anything about 
lives n care·free life, and to a great 
extent this is t rue. .But he also eon, 
nod does, gh·e hi!! att ention to tht.> 
serious tar ts of lift~ . This w:et>k ie 
but anothtor proof of that fart. Som" 
of UJ 11re doing more downrtght serious 
thinking just 11ow than ""-""e lfn,·e fl'lr 
11•eeka at a time. And it is well that 
we have th or1•asion. Somet ime w·• 
shall be brought faee to fare with thP 
eternal verities, nnd it is best for \1<! 
in every way that we fnt'e the issue• 
squarely now. College students tlo 
have tlte cnp:uoity for deep thought, anrl 
we are exert'lsing that rapacity thilr 
week. 
their spiritual tile, they continue to 
.trift helplessly upon nu o~e:ua of doubt. 
1li trust, nrul unbelief. 
But slowly the old things ehange, :t 
hronder ou tlook upon religion, upon so· 
t · iet~· enters their mint\ and the struggl1• 
1 o I' Ollie hock begins. 
What a bl tting, then, is this week oi 
prnyer goi ng to be especially for them. 
Here they <'an ngain see the power and 
1lrength of the religion of their chi),). 
hoot!. Here they can once more learn 
1 hat 'hrist C'amo for the lost ancl that. 
:tlthough tht>y hnve wondered ' 1 into !\ 
rur C'OUntry" He is ever willing to tO· 
t•eive them. 
<Opinions anb 
atnmmtnts 
Undoubtedly many fellows this week 
I will 1:ome ''to the crossing of the 
I 
, ouds" noel will rhoose the way which 
leads to life and truth. Will you, .who 
ore 'hristions, again extend the band 
._ _____________ ot fellowship to themt Will you belt' 
KBL ftOftBB,-AN APPREOIA them in their struggle t.o come back J 
'fiON Forget their past records, and again 
Ont evening in January, f\ighteert 
hundred nienty seven, there stumhll'll 
into tbe P:wiflt• Gorden Mission of Chi · 
ugo one of the city 'a ttum. . 
Tt>n montba. ago, on the annaversar~· 
tPI'eiv them with that same 1plrlt 
whlrh the Master po11&es1ed when llo 
praved, " Father forgive them." 
Fellows rome and atten<i the <lail7 , 
prayer meetiQp, attend the Y. M. C. A., 
and do not neeleet your religion• d11· 
-o-
M iss MnrshaH, one ot the two vif!ll· 
ing nurses sent ou~ by the State Anti· 
TulJercu losis A~tsoeiation, who is spend· 
ing some tlml' in this city previous til 
the Anti-Tuberculosis campaign this 
week, spent last Wednesday eveninll 
nt Voorhees Hall, where ~be gave a 
short informal talk to the girls. 
-o-
Cinss parties in the Preparatory de· 
pnrtment were the rule and not the ex· 
r·eptiou last week. The 1' B 's'' took 
the lend over a week ago when they 
t-nj~yed a Hallowe 'en party in Van 
Raalte 's barn. The 11 C 'a ' ' were next 
in order and took Monday night as tht> 
time for their party. They were very 
fortunate in being invited to the home 
of a member of their class, Raymon1! 
Hopkins. Hallowe'en features were 
employed there too, and to good advant-
age. 
The "D" class made their first ven-
ture a 11knting rink party. and it proved 
wholly satisfactory, in fa.et, a aplendid 
beginning. The ftoor ia still in good 
condition, in apite of the surprise~ it nt 
times received, and promises to give 
mort- 'Juecenful class parties . 
ThP " A '•" seicctcd a cottage at 
J eni1on Park 11 the pla.ee for tbtir 
merry·making on Wedneeday evening, 
and aucb It indeed proved. It waa tt 
novel party, and weU enjoyed by all. 
ties, and you will 6nd that every ontt 
i1 glad and ready to give you the band 
of felloWJbip. 
-A. H. v., '18. 
-
Students! 
0 F HOPE 
The best place to get your next suit or overcoat is 
at Boter's. We are leaders in the latest novelties in 
Clothing, Hats, Furnishings and Shoes. 
• ' 
P. S. BOTER & CO. -
16 W. Eighth St. 
DEVELOPING and 
PRINTING 
AT 
Coster Photo Supply Company 
18 E. 8th St. CITZ. PHONE 1&82 
Everything in Drugs 
A Full Line. Quality at Reasonable Prices. 
Fellows! Ask Emil about the bargain he's 
got for you • 1 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE 
Don't Forget 
that we sell Basket Ball Shoes with a good gum rub-
ber sole for $2.00 per pair, and Athletic Shirts any col-
or, with stripeing, with no extra charge, at the 
Superior Ciga~ Co. 
206 liver Ave. , . 
HOTEL CAFE 
Specials lor lreaklast, Dinner and Supp.r 
Breakfast from 5 to 10 a. m. Dinner from ll to 2 
Supper from 5 to 8 p. m. 
OYSTERS NOW IN SEASON. Luchea pat ap to take oat. 
We sell Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Douahnuts, Cream Puffs 
We aim for the best the market affords, 
JDHII HGIFI6AII, l'rOfl• 
For your first party and every 
part}' after WhitacWCross 
Barber Shop Get your ''fats'' 
-AT-
Formerly Red Cross 
A&eacy Buter Lau•ry 
For 1 Full Line of 
BLOM'S 
Home Made Candies 
BOX OR BULK. SEE 
V aupell & Aldworth 
c.. EIP* St. ... C..tnl A•• 
!tJo)eDIU & De Goed 
Central Mark• 
46 E. KfchtJa Street 
SPECIAL SILE 01 
all 
HEFFRON 
36 B. B~tb St. 
.. t Mr. Albert Lsbuis, PreJ). '76, waa tt;. 
ehairman of the evening ae&llion of a 
IRrge SlP~e l'rohit itlon Roll~' hPid at 
Lansing, M.h•bigao, on November 2. 
-o-
itmtnary Ntws 
I 
Dr. Kolyn preached h! Beverly Sun· 
dRy. 
-o-
Work W!l!l begun Thursday on new 
tl'lncnt aide walks uetween l ite t.iLrury 
building, the Dormitory, anti Twelfth 
street. 
-o-
Tbe Mlditle class tool. :: hilt~ to Mol' 
atawa p!lrh Thursday nfternoon. A 
goott time ' ·as reporteti roasting wcenics 
r.nd sipping cotree beau extract. 
Neyer's Nuic Roue 
nw.a....aa. 
We Repment the 
Ivers cl Pond, Bush l Lane, lladdd, 
Kobler l Campbell and A. H. lfeyer 
Plano• 
Est•y, Furand and Shull Orp111 
New Home and Standard Sewina lfa . 
chines 
Cltl. ..... 1117 .......... 
Word baa been received of the death 
of Miss Bernice Hoffman, '12, on Oeto· 
ber 30, at the Mayo Brothers' hospital 
at Rochester, .Minnesota, from leakage 
of the heart. Miss Roffman baa been 
seriously ill for some Ume. She is the 
daughter of Be\·, John Roft'ma11, '71, ol 
Cawker City, Kansns. 
The following letter np(l •ared .n thl• 
"Messengers of Hope " - on Aunulll 
JIUbliahed by the Alumni CJl HofJe Uol· 
lcgo in foreign lands. As it concerns 
lhe Anchor we concluded to run it in 
this column. It is addres ed to thu 
~dltor of the 11 Messengers. '' 
Pasumnlal, E. India., 
l7th January, 19Hi. 
-o-
Prof. Kuizonga llt~llvered a IUlrlllll of HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRiiNDS 
-o-
Rev. D. C. Ruigh, ' 91t, of the North 
JRpsm Mittsion, R. 0. A. is still atayini: 
at Koruizawn by reason of ill·healtb. 
His work at Meiji Gakuin, bas bee:~ 
taken over by Be''· D. Van StTien, '09, 
who has consequently moved from Na· 
....._gano to Tokyo for the present school 
• year. 
-Miss C. Janet Oltmans, '14, of the 
asme mission boa talten up her work at 
Ferris Seminary, 173 Bluff, Yokohamu, 
which from now on is her permanent 
addres!. 
--o-
Fol' many years the general conduct 
of Steele Academy, Nagasaki, of which 
Mr. A. Walvoord, .'04, Is prlneipal baa 
been- in~the hands of the missionaries ot 
the Nagasaki Station, acting as a com· 
mittee. On account of the depletion of 
the forcPs of the station, caused by 
the removal of Sturges Seminary, it 
\ 
was decided at the recent annual meet-> 
ing of the Mission to conduet the school 
by a committee of six members. At 
~resent four members of the committee 
. e members of the Mission and the 
other two are Japanese. 
-o-
Through the assistanct> of the head 
of the Chemistry Department, Dr. A. T. 
Godfrey, we have succeeded in obtain· 
ing th\! following data. 
There are at the present time seven· 
teen men and one womnn, in all eigbtePa 
"~udents, who have obtained their prl'-
var'atory w;;rk !It Hope and are now en· 
gaged in the study of medicine in 'be 
various universities. These atudentc, 
ore scattered thru the country in niUA 
different institutions. Their location is 
u follo\\'1: 
Columbia Uni\'enity-
Stanley F. Fortuilhl1 ' l:d. 
Henry J . Pylt:, 'l:i. 
University of Pennsylvania-
William 0 . Hot>boke, '11. 
WestPrn Rcser\'P--
• Ulnreuce Ho.lle~an, '14. 
Univerttity of ~hclugan­
WiUiam Westr:ue, ' 11. 
William Oreeufield, '14. 
Detroit Medieal Colleie--
Gerrit Warusbuis, Prep. '11. 
University of Chicago-
John Vrowink. 
Jae:ob Poppen. 
Leon C. Bosch, '15. 
lftlll'Y Duiker, '15. 
Otto Vande Velde, '15. 
Universi ty of lowl.:_ 
Frunk J . Rospurs. 
University of :Minne.~ota­
Q(Icrgiana De Jong. 
John Wallingn. 
Herman Kooiker. 
Dick Smallegan, ' 16. 
.M~O ill Univeraity-
Atlri:m &holtt-n. 
addreMea at Ferris Institute Sunday 
and Monday ,and preached in the Pres· 
My Dear Strick, byteriau church of Big Rapids Sunday 
1 wrote you somP time ago about th·l rooming. 
meuengers in India. What 1 want to 
sugge.st now ill thnt w~> take odvantagll 
ot the publication ol the 'J Am·hor 11 na 
n weekly and that we arrange for the 
i~t11uiug of a • · MeB!!enger '' number, any 
about the first of May each year. 1 
-u-
Bnaket. ball and Volley ball a·re in 
iull swin(; again owing to the •older 
weather. !:Jtill the weather has not been 
cohl 'enough to freeze the tennis fever 
Ctut entirely. 
-o-
tbink the staff would probably welcom•J .Mr. J . ~1. De Vries is the proud own· 
such a suggestion ond one of the meu er of a new Victor. 
on furlough could net as editor, and 
l.!nch editor could nppolut his successor. 
He should be given plenty of time to 
correspond with those on the field aml 
get from them such material as hf 
wants. What do you think of it 1 Con 
sult with the men near you and if you 
: hink it is worth while, put 1t up to th1· 
• ''Anchor'' staff. 
I suppose you win soon get out the 
Annual so it will not be possible to 
4·arrv out this plan this year. But you 
migi1t :1ppoint some one tor 191<'; I shall 
be home in 1!117 nnd shoulo be willing 
to toke it then. L believe Warnshuis 
will be there in 191 . By nppointiug 
the man a year at least in advnnre we 
would keep the thing going. 1 thi.nk 
we might eled !I permanent secretary or 
stnted·clerk for our organization aud 
he could keep th.e baH rolling. 
Steeds de uwe, 
J. J. BANNTNUA. 
-o-
Tbe faculty has decided to give 0111) 
one day of intermission for the Thanks 
giving recess, so ns to give a longer 
reces!f during the holidays. 
-o- · 
The regular Adelphic society meeting 
of Tuesday evening was set aside IMt 
week o as to give students and faculty 
an opportunity to hear the lecture by 
Dr. T. Alexander Cairns of Newark, 
N. J., in the Third Reformed church. 
- :o:-
Mmer tegeuga woo called home tho 
llrst part or the week on account of tbu 
Rerious illness of his mother.. Accord-
lllg to bat reports she is much improvefi 
-:o:-
What might have been a serious firl! 
in the Serninnry hall was preventecl 
Wednesday morning by the timely 
4•hecking by Poppen and Stoppels of a 
blaze started in one of the rooms. Nn 
serious damage was done save charring 
of the lloor, a hole in the rug, nnd th~ From E. J. Strick l'On~eruiug the 
bottom burned out of au argumeut for plan suggested by Mr. Baouinga: . . 
" . .. ... I wish to say that I feel very J.tmokiog. • -:o:-
much in lined towards the suggested The Student Volunteers ho ve receiv· 
plan of Mr. Bnnningn . . .. . .. I hop'3 ed word that M.r. Robert M. Ruuell, 
that the organization of the Messenger" Jr., of Princeton Theological Seminary, 
of Hope may take on a new llfe anti who is traveling secretary for the Bln· 
that it may become more of a bond c!ent Volunteer Movement, will be with 
between the graduates of Hope who us No,rember 22 and 23. Wateh for 
h:t \' I' \'Onle to the Orient.'' further particulars. 
Alumni, w!::at do you think about it f It was a happy::~rprise for faculty 
Don't bt' over modest about giving U!! IUHl students allke to learn that. Mr. and 
your optulou. Thi1:1 i~:~ your Jlaver ns '\Irs. . Dosker of Orand Rapids, in ad· 
well as our anti we want .rou to tak•' dition to which the gilts they had al· 
intere t enough to offer suggestions I endl• pre9ented to the Seminary, hat1 
This column is always op~n to coounuu· foun.ded in the Seminary what will be 
ication . To repeat Mr. Banninga, known na II The Mr. and Mrs. 0. Dosker 
"Whoop her up." Foreign Mission Prize" consisting of n 
-o- prize of $25 and $10 for the flrst and 
From anolh<'r letter to Mr. Htricl. serond best foreign missiou sermons 
from :\lr. Bnnningn the• following ex· preached by members of the Senior 
•·erpts nre token. eloss, at the 1111 of tho first semester. 
'. ThC' thought has just I ' Ollie to m• _II Son or Hope. ' I 
that vou will have a fine \·hance l'J 
get o~t something really good bel'au e 
next vear is thP &>mi· 'enteunial of 
Hope· 'ollcge nuu you could gel out n 
special nuwbcr cclcbrotiug the occa· 
sion. You could show what Hope has 
donu for Poch of the l'ountries where 
he has s~nt her sous anti daughters. J 
hope ~·ou will throw yourself into the 
tnsk and makf> all enthusiastic about it. 
Wboop hPr up Ill'' 
" l1Hlin is prrucl of the wontl!n that 
ha\·e come from the Reformed cl10rches 
ot Michigan and the We t. We could 
not spare one of them- nay, would like 
'\ dozen or so more. There ian 't apace 
t'nough in the Annual to begin to te!l 
of their nccomplisbments. The only 
Y. M. 0. A . 
Last Tuesday eveni)lg the Y. 'M. C. A. 
meeting was led by B. Mulder on the 
topic, 11 The Simple Life." Mr. Mulder 
portrayed for us the simple life of the 
6 Ten of the students are graduates 
W of a four years' course at Hope Oollegf 
while the other eight attended only 
long enough to obtain the require~entt 
~ecea_ary tor entrance into the Umven· 
tenr is that they will kill themselves 
,vith work unless others L'ome to their 
rescue. Hope College and the Western 
t•hurch ought to be ashsmed to allow 
any mia ion to become so uttdPrrr.onnPd 
as the .~rcot MiBBion is today. Both 
men and women are urgently needed.'' 
!l\' iour, how he went about, unassum· 
ing and unostentatious, doing good to 
those be met. The leader asked us to 
follow this beautilul example and eape-
ciallv in our relation to our fellow· 
~tud~uts to be sincere. His talk was 
not ot considerable length because it 
was consecration evening pointing lor· 
ward to the week ot prayer. In th9 
half hour that remained many testified 
for their Christ or led in prayer recon · 
secrnting themselves to Ria service anl 
to the service of their fellowmen. Tbe 
evening was au evening of inspiration 
nnd was not spent in vain. 
positive, not negative. Our emphasis 
should be on what Christianity does, 
and not on what It does not do because 
of the we~neea of ita disciples. Our 
attitude should be that of looltlng for· 
lty. 
All of our .. medica" have attended 
Hope within the laat tlve years and two-
thirds ol them have been in the cluaes 
of tlle lut two yean. This gives some 
idi"A 11 to bow Hope is advancing along 
flcientUJe i ines. AL the present tlme onr 
laboratories are on a par il not super· 
lor to any denominational tebool .in 
lliehigan, and lut yeer thows u m· 
rreue iD the number of eeience men. 
Y. W. 0. A. 
The last of the aeries of lecture• ward, and not one of introspedion. 
given in the Young Woman 'a Christian This topic and the discuaion it afforded 
Auociation was on the topi~, ",~eci· wa.s especially appropriate at this timo 
siona; The Unanswered Question. . It just before the week of prayer. Tht! 
ahould be our purpose to face the •aues aeries of talkt have been veTY well 
of Ule intelligently, and not to shrink attended and much intereet hu been 
from knowing thote thingw which vital· ahown b~ the girla. 
11 concern ua all. Bellrton thould be . , ..... ·. --.. 
they" 
have 
-
.wi mr OiTIItliiJI-
HoLLANn FURNACE CO. 
Holland, Michigan 
World' a Larceat Direct laltallen of Feraacea 
Send a Picture For Christmas 
The folks at home will appreciate it more than anytbin2 else. 
You can get what you want in both size and style at 
The Lacey Studio 
19 E. Eighth St. 
LEAGUE TEAMS 
are being organized and you w ill need 
Basket Ball Pants, Shoes, Shirts, 
Sox Etc. 
Van ·T ongeren' s 
haa them and at reuonable pricea 
Send your Collars You will be pleas-
to the · MODEL ed with our new 
Laundry 
For Quality and Prompt Senice 
Cit%. Phone 1442 f1/-99 E. 8th Strett 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
EYIIIIC ,,~ ..... , ...... Sal ,_ 7 " • 
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a.m. 1:30 to 6 p. m 
12 E. I G ..,_ IOWD, IIICI. 
THE BOSTON 
RESTAURANT 
Same Old Place 
Phone 1041 
34 West 8th Street 
.FALL 
Footwear 
----
s. Spriatsma & Son 
HOWII, I ICI. 
Van Drezer's 
'RESTAUUIT 
"Just a Place te Eat" 
NOW ltUN I Y 
VAl 
• 
Paii _Foar 
We have a large supply of 
Sweater Coats and 
Toques 
We can give you any combi-
nation you desire 
Nick Dykema 
Tailor, Hatter and Mens 
Furnishings 
Agencu American Laundry 
Tbe place wbere Students trade 
Franklin Policies 
Are Registered 
lf you want to kaow all about them 
ASK MB 
WN. J. OLIVE, Geteral A&eat 
.... uu IOLLAD, lllCI 
G. J . Dlekema. Pru. H. J . Luldena. Cuhler 
Wm. J. WeatYeer, Alit. Cuhler 
First State Bank 
with aavill41 department 
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits 
$127,000.00 
Deposits $1,450,000.00 
Cor. 8th St. and Central An. Holland. Wlob 
Patronize Casper Belt's 
Barber Shop 
Nearest the College 
.,...,....,, ........ , 
........... , ....... . 
JIM G. l1q.n. Cukllr 
~eery Wlaw, A11't C.••• 
Peoples State Bank 
Capital $50,000.00 • 
If it is Jewelry at moderate prices that 
you wut, come to this store-the home 
of honest jewelry. 
. C. PIEPER & SON 
ZOI S. Rinr An. Cita. Phoae 1377 HOu.AND, MICH. 
.,A's" AND "B's" PLAN FBJEND. "1 hopt' ht> wlll1° repllctl lhu girl. 
LY CONTEST 11 <.:o111c1 Kuthlueu, 11uitl hur unclfl, 
(Continued from First Page 1 null sure it is your uncle is thinkiut; 
new glory. The 111! "8" have then in· of the clear old home tonight. Your 
vnrin.bly attempted to take such n bon·· II{•W l'OUnt ry is hlg nml wonclcrful, but 
ner clown, nnd the result hos beeu n I 111iss the heather :uul tho moor and tlw 
c•ln 11 ruHh. But that pro edure has !!hnmrock around the door. Siug lid 
more than once brot the students into so111a of your old songs." And the 
t·ouflic·t with the College authoritie11, !!w<•H young voiee thrilled with the old 
and 110 this yenr n new plan is b lng I ritch melodic . Song nftor HOIIJ? sbc 
formed. sang; forgot ful of ull elsl!, 11he wus 
Tbt> Student Counril boa laid o propo lidng O\' l•r the clays wbeu she hod ung 
sltion lwfore the two c·lnHsos wherobv tlwm in her own fnr·o\\ ny home with 
the flog rush would he abolished, hu• :\uthouy :HI solf' list en<'r. 
n ron test of some Hort would be hehl un- 1' Now gh•e u11, ' uro it 'H juHt n llit of 
cl r tho 11upervision of the Uounril. Th" !.eu''l' n '," so ill thP host. We lov tlut 
• 
1 B' ' clnss htl8 alrt'acly ncc·optccl t ht' !lOug out here. 
proposi tion, nn<l it is exp<'eted tbnt the 'he hegan Hoftly. 
'
1 A '11 11 will tlo tht> same. Thull a c•on '' llo''•' )On .,,.,, r lwarrl thP Rtur)· of how 
llict with lho tolll.'ge authorities will lrt•hand lf01 It>< namP;" 
he avoided, nut! the rh·nlry hetwct>•t nnd hncl rl.'ndu•fl tb<' l.' borull, 
the l'lnsli<'S will hl• fought out iu n 
hnrmlt>ss, frit'ndly •outest. 
A PROHIBITION LEOTUB.E OOURS.C 
(Continued from Page 1) 
'flu: l'.,litic·nl Phase-Prof. Winnn!l 
Wit· hers. 
;. The .Btlth·n l Phnsc-I> r. Jobu BNml-
&lee, Jr. 
ll The Solution of the Lictnor Prohlcm 
-Rev. P. P . Cheft', of Zeelantl . 
All of those men hnvo not as yet"bol'n 
r.sked, lmt it is \'Cry probal>lt! that nil 
will toke port. 11he 111cc•tings will tw 
hl'ld iu Winants 'hsv I <:very othtY 
Fridny nftt•rnoon from 5 to 0, uud 
''''ery one is urged to be in attcuclnn•·o 
UB be will receive both profit nnd plentl· 
· · ure It '11 ju111 a Lll of ht•&VI'Il f1•ll from 
out Ill!' sky onr day." 
when she felt rat her I hn11 not it:ctl a 
slight tir near tit l.'ntrnnr•t>. Tit ' II thru 
tho hnlf open door rnmo n tall, t.auuctl, 
Lrontl-Hhoultlert'rl man. llo paused n 
moment, then with a glnd Rmilt• turued 
toward Kathi<.'IW. Tit<.' girl, ~~~ruc· k 
•lu wiJ for u moweut, the 11ong Corgotl t>n, 
sture1l nt him with wondering eyes; thc11 
with a sudden houud and n hulf·smoth-
ert'd cry of '• Oh, Tony,'' she wnl! iu 
his nrrns. ' 1 Anthony, whero did you 
''onae frond Who arc you T" she crie1l, 
teut 'Jf joy in her eyes. 
Hollud Micbi.an ure. 
Bernie Mulder, t:'y. 
• 
1 l 'm your big former thnt Father 
0 'Shen told you nbout. I know you 
were t"Omiug. Autl you ·re just the ' bit 
of hctn·eu' tbnt 1 wnnt, Rutltleeu. 
Will ,ruu eome out to my farm with 
When you 
Entertain· 
Don't forget to try onr Fruit 
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. 
mef " 
A BIT OF IRELAND 
The u<-x t dny at Runst>t, two flgure:t 
might be seeu silhouetted 111 the dooa -
(Contlnued from First Pagel way of u JlrOI!IJI: rous looking furm houst-. 
strnte with the yout h. All he got Oil Tugether they were wnlch:ng th E: soft 
reword was the thrent of hu\'ing him ~lo\\ !!lowly spread O\'er the wa\'in~ 
rt>movctl from the estate. •·oru . .Kathleen had told him how things 
}'innlly the old priest's Jrish ire was wttre nt the old ho111e, und that th e oltl 
aroused. Michael wall continually father wuK Htill udh•o untl busy. ~he> 
hlnmiug him Cor sympathizing with the wa11 now huouniug their fo\'Orite lri1!l: 
The 
You're missing a lot when 
you haven't a 
KODAK 
of your own 
GET ONE NOW AT-
Haan Bros. 
ALL KINDS-ALL PRICES 
BEST ARTURA PAPER 
The Eastman Co. of Hochester, N. v., paid $1,600,000 for 
the formula to manufacture the above Photographic paper. 
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and LENS ar-e the 
btst money can buy. 
31) years experience, with quaUty our motto, makes our 
place known as the Studio with the Magic Skylight. 
Citizens Phone 107 
Appointments Preferable, II a. m. to 4 p. •· for best results 
STUDIO AT ZEELAND 
E. J. Mac Der;nand, Operator 
Special--This Week Only 
Delicious Wrapped 
Butter Scotch, 40c val-
ue for 
32c 
Quality Candy Shop 
Gas JJotchis, Prop. 
Special Sale 
'~ of-------
Ladies Fall Suits 
Dn Mez Brot~. 
Waganaar & Hamm 
peopll'. He woulJ stand it no longer. 110 11g softly. 
· • Knthleen, sure and it 's to Amcrit:n '"" 1 • Knthlren,' 1 spok ~ ~hl' 111n11 , • • 1 tu\\-.. :-------------------
will go. Fatht>r O'Shea is there, an<l 111,, . bit ul' ltelallll ri~ht hero. 'rhis is ----------
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Ei2hth Street 
faith he'll bid 'rina und his nit't'(l to be hOIIIC for Uil now. Do Your Eyes Need Attenb.on>. 
wrlcome." But he did not tell Knth· " lo the bh:• ~~~ land of Room ~:nough 
Everything Electrical at 
Harman Do Fouw 
8 E. Eighth St. 
Try 
Keefer's Restaurant 
Regular Dinner and Supper 25c 
Short Orders 
lel.'n tbnt. 0 'Shen bad written repealed-
l.v to him, begging him to come. 
l<nthl('eu was nothing loath. Abe wa11 
piniug for n change of seene. The old 
<·stoiC' waR too full of poignant llll'morics 
tor her. Everything spoke of Anthony. 
Where was he 9 
It <lid not toke them long to park 
t hl'ir goo1ls ond turn their faces to the 
lnntl of sun hine null promise. Arul it 
was l1!'1tl'r thnn n drea m of fairylnr.d 
to I ht' iuexperit'tll't>d KnthlePu. The I o<·enu \'oyngt>, endetl by the sight of 
I Lihr rty "ith her ton·h flaming iu out> up-lifh•tl hntul, Rtirr{•ll her warm Jri!lh 
hlood nml nil she could soy was, "If 
only Anthony wt!r<' here with U!l!'' 
Anti hl'r ht>nrt yeamf'd for him M never 
hefore. 
I When flnnlh· they renl•hed thl'ir jour· Kodak prints on VELOX uey's end, in. far nwn)• Iowa, }'ntht~r 
• • • 0 'Sht>n ga \'P t ht•JII a hearty welt•ome. 
Pacture framtag In latest They rl.'nrhed his home in the soft twi· 
JtJies light and the henri of the girl w('nt 
G ' Ar S d• wild over the wonderful expanse or umser s t tu 10 prnirif• with the waving rorn shimmer· 
Opp. New Post Offict, River Ave. !ng in the light . "Wait till tomor· 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFFSED 
6 Mfest~ighthStreet 
Next to Van's Restaurant 
row." soid the kindly old priest. "1. 
will tnke you to visit our bigg<'st form· 
er out hert>.'' A tHl h smilecl at th" 
girl's uncle. 
I I f WiSh tOmOrrOW \\'Cre ht>rC111 81li1J 
}{nlhlec>n, hnrflly lterself understnnrllng 
wh~· sht> should feel so exritcd. "It 
(P('lS ns t'lto tomorrow were likt> the enlf 
of the week after next, wblt:h never 
------------- romes, you know." 
It takes a pretty smart f<'llow to 
speak ftve languaget, but it takea o 
1till 1marler fellow to keep still in one. 
" Faith and be may (}ro(i in to se~ 
us tonight,'' ani<l 0 'Shea. 1' He '11 of 
lrlttb blood and knows my ltl1h friendA 
are eomina tontaht.'' 
Heyond lhu Ocuo t.on, 
\\'her~ the air Ia lull of suwshine, 
And lh~ ftag iK full of • tars." 
Slowly tho tln~k cnmo ond left th~tn 
11luuJinJ:: I h<'rl'. 
- Muriel Fortnnite, '17. 
l' rof. '"'' Urenry-W hnl dill Lot 111 
wife luru to whcu she lookutl at ~odoud 
'' D ' '--She turnt~J to rubber. 
-o-
Qncry- Why does n blush t·recp up n 
WOIIlUU '11 t:heekt 
Answer- Because if it went nny 
foster it might kick up a llust.- Ex. 
--Prof. l\,vkcrk-You know there nrc 
nlways two 11i<lt>s to every argument. 
Wicrengn- Yes ir1 yourll and lh•! 
rig fat sicl c. 
-o-
.Motltl'r- What nr you studyiug now, 
my SOli 1 
S<·ietwe Rtudent-We ho vel token llJ• 
1 he subjc •t of molecules. 
Mother-! hope you will be v ry nt· 
teutive nllil practic•e constantly. 1 
tri d to get your father to wear ono, 
but lie eould not keep it in his rye. 
--o-
A question which is still unanswered 
We have secured Prof. F. Gilch of Detroit, an noted Op· 
tometrist to be at our store during the week from Nov. 15 to 20. 
This is an opportunity for you to receive the very best 
eye service in the state, right here at home. 
We invite you to avail yourself of this rare opportunity. 
G H H • g & (., 38 B. 8th St' eO. • UJZefl a .A0., HOLLAND 
Be Sure To See 
our new Combination Range-
the most up-to-date as well as 
the most convenient range. 
You can bake with either gas 
or coal as a fuel and cook with 
both at the same time - just the 
range to get thRt Thanksgiving 
dmner ready on. It will be a 
pleasure to show you. Just 
step in at 
VAN ARK FURNITURE 
CO)JPAN'Y 
·when you want that next job of 
printing, try the 
ECONOMIC 
Printing Co. 
EDWARD BROUWER 
H. H. De Maat 
Progressive T ailoriag for 
Ladies and Gentlemen 
Cleaning, Dying, Repairing 
and Pressing 
is whet hl.'r the noise at the Dorm. lba Nut to Holland Rusk Co. 176 E. 8th St. DRY CLEANING A SPECIALITY 
Alteraliou •de Perfect 
other dny was doe moslly to an alarm 
elock or an alarming person or an 
alarmed crowd. 
Cit&. Phone 1455 
EYerJtlw.l ia 1M Liae of Pn.tiat Zl4 C6at Att. ~~~-· 
